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VIPERS

Elijah Uses Forcible
English in Speak'
ing of Reporters

Calls Them Mean Dogs, and
Yellow Scoundrels of the

Press-S- ays Nice
Things of Dowie

New York, Oct. 28. For the first
tUrno Wodnosdny, Dowlo ordorod ro
Sorters excluded, and those who wore
seated nt the reporters' table wore es-

corted to the door on Mr. Dowlo's or-do- r

to bis guards to "oloar the tainted
wipers out of here. De careful how
;yua handle them, not to got any ,ot
tthoir filth on you. Now gut out you
3nenu dogs, you yellow scoundrels of
Alio press. Wo will havo no moroof
3ou In hero. I am paying for this
jnUctvyou liars. This Is my building.
'J lurry up, guards. The sight of thorn
dlBustH me. Don't waste any restora-
tion talk on the liars. It Is useless.
They haro Bold their souls to tha
dorll. I never hoped to convort n

Thoy would bo Imckslldorft."
7owlo Hpoko only for about 1C

Ho announced his su-
blet 08 "Divine Hoallng," hut whon
3i mooting closed to terminate tha

eTisturbanae outside the doors he had
tgot no further than a description of
the Illinois Zlon, and a laudation of
Its foundor. Ho did, however, say
money was being freely Bont him.

"Just to show that I am In favor
with tho Christian merchant princos
of this city," said Dowie, "I will an.
riounoo tho monoy which has como to
me this morning nlono TIimo Bums
si ro from mon unknown to me, hut
who ovldontly hollovo I am right. Ona
sends mo a check for 15000, another a
fchcok for $1000. nndothor for flGOO,

and another gavo me $200. Thoso con
IrlbuUonH wuro unsolicited. Thoy
wore accompanied by tho kindest
words."

It won during thin sorinun that tho
students marched out In squads.

"Brains In Their Feet."
2)r. Dowlo was forced to stop, and

mftur he hognn again ho wan Inter-
rupted I) a colloge yell from outside
tho garden, ending with tho slogan,
"Dowlo, Dowlo, Dowlo."

"Thoy are like moHt of tho students
I know," lio said; "their brains aro In

tholr foot."
At this Urn a well-dresse- man got

tip, and ho was leaving Dr. Dowlc
xhoutod to hi in: "You are not com-

monly dooonL"

Baseball Association Moets.
St. Ixnils, Oct. 22. Tho annual

meeting of tha National Association
of Uio Minor Uasabull I,eaguo began
nt noon today in tho Southorn Hotel.
Tho coast Is representor! by Lucas, of
tho Paalflo Northwost league. One
Important matter which will bo

Is tho tight botwotra the Pnclfla
Northwest Ioagu and th California
League, the Inttnr being th only on

of iinportanoe outside of tht National
Association.

t n .i

eat Wife, Starved the Daby.
San KraueUco, Oct. J. The

old daughter of J. M, Green, colored.
died of starvation last night. In the
heart of the eily. The mother will

probab'ly bo romoVed to "the hospital.
Her husband 'bbatf hcrjt toot her
clothes , away and left her no food,
jhowaa unable Jo get .out on account

ioTtho beating. Iler husband has been
gone a week.

O

The Colorado Court-Martia- l.

Denver, "Oct. 22. In the court-mart- ial

this morning Chase nearly broke
down whon Bell refused to be cross-examine-

and in a loud voice ordered
tho court to adjourn. Tho latter ig-

nored him, and went into executive
session, Bell being denounced as hav-
ing peculiar ideas as to tho relative
Importance of hltnsolf, as court gov-

ernor.
o

Colorado Strike Imminent.
Trinidad, Colo., Oct. 22. In Presi

dent Howell's dfBtrlot 1C00 United
Mine Workers, embracing Colorado,
New Moxlco, Wyoming and Utah, this
morning olllclally announced its of
forts to settle grievances had been
abandoned. A strike order from
Mltcholl is expocted any hour Twen-
ty thousand minors will bo affected.

He Is Used to It.
II. W. Clark, a colored

who yas yesterday discharged from
tha penitentiary, was last night ar-

rested by the ikjIIcc in a drunken con-

dition. Ho was this morning fined J5,
In default of which he was sent to Jail
for 214 days.

tit Doul.:.
Th? loy ponu with pleasure scu.z

Just now appeals to him;
I wonder If he's going to skata

Or If he'ii going to iwlm.
Washington Star.

She lCnt-r- r Her,
Ethel My, husband was awfully bard

up whoa he married me.
Maud Ho munt havo been. Now

York Times.

Snfelr Hived.
Wore I a honoy beo today,

Mine wcro a pleasure deep;
All winter long they'd keep away

And kindly let me sleep.
Washlnaton Tlmt.

WHITE RIBBON

(Continued from pago one.)

had boon beautifully decorated In tho
colors of tho W. C. T. U and she In-

vited tho ladles, to take special notice
of It. Tho window Is tastefully ar-

ranged, nnd Ih a beautiful sight.
Mrs. Rounds, superintendent of tho

ponco and mercy dopartmont, made
her annual report, showing good work
done during tho year, Slio reported
having made 25' addrossos In public
schools, two in Sunday schools, dis-

tributed 10, 11C pages of lltoraturo and
circulated six books. Slio reported
that In Eastern Oregon a tonchor, a
member of hor dopartmont, had re-

fused to prolong a sohool a month be-

yond hor contract, because tho horsos
used by tho pupils to como to school
hnd no shelter. She Introduced tho
following resolution, which was
adopted:

"Ilecnuso of tho sufferings of
creatures, and bocaiiBo of the

Inftuenco in character-buildin- g upon
the young.

"Resolved, That wo labor for com-
pulsory humane teaching in our pub-

lic schools, nnd for tho enforcement
of laws against cruelty, already on our
sthtuto books."

Mrs. Addlton, national organizer,
brought up the question of a state
paper. She outlined a plan for tho
formation of a stock company with
about $800 stock, shares at $3 each,
to he subscribed for by the membora
Md paid nt 3ft cents a share per month
until paid. The matter was discussed,
and there seems to be a feeling
RMalnet the proportion. The question
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DYSPEPSIA Of WOMEN.

Mrs. E B. Bradshaw, of
Guthrie, Okla., cured of a severe
case by LydJa E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

A great many women Buffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
docs not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatmont. While the symp-
toms seem to be similar to those of
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi-
cines universally prescribed do not
Bccm to restore the patient's normal
condition.

Mrs. Pinhham claims that there
(s a kind of dyspepsia that is caused
by derangement of tho femalo organ-
ism, and which, while It causes dis-

turbance similar to ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot bo relieved without a
medicine which not only nets as a
stomach tonic, but has peculiar utcrlnc-tonl- o

effects as well.
Thousands of testimonial let-

ters prove beyond question that
nothing-wi- ll relievo this distress-
ing' condition bo surely us Lydia
E. Plnkhnm'fl Vegetable Com-
pound. It nhvays works In har
mony witn tno lemnio system.

Mrs. Tinlclmm advises sick
women free. Ad dress Lynn, Mass.

was finally laid over until tomor-
row.

Following Is tho list of dolcg-itos- :

General Officers.
Mrs. Hole D. Harford, president.
Mrs. Honrietta Brown, . correspond

ing aecrotaryi
Mrs. Sarah M. Kern, recording sec-

retary.
Hosslo Shano, treasurer. '

Benton County.
Mrs. DoIIavcn, Corvallls.
Mrs. I. M. Swann, Corvallls.
Mrs. W. W. Rosobnugh, Philomath.

Baker County. aC-- --

Mrs. I. Hayes, Mrs. C. M. 'Kellogg,
Ilakor City.

Clatsop County.
Mrs. Lotltla Ross, Mrs, Rotrochc,

Mrs. Mary Loinonwcbor, Astoria.
Douglas.

Mrs. Ida Mnrstors, Mrs. Emma
Mooro, Mrs. Emma Faulknor, Mrs.
Dora Ronfors, Mrs. U. C. Recco Ev
ans, Roseburg.

Jackson.
Mrs. Mary A Stonor, Ashland.

Lane.
Mrs. Eva C Wheeler, Mrs. Meda

Smith, Cottago Grove.
Mrs. Llbblo Palmer, Mrs. Margaret

Houston, Eugene.
Mrs. Inez Hondrloks, Coborg.
Mrs. Phoobo Hughoe, Mrs. Loulso

II. Johnson, Cresswell.
Linn.

Mrs. Madgo J. Moars, Mrs, E. J.
Thompson, Mrs. Meda Dunlnp, Shedd.

Mrs. M. J. Quick, Mrs. S. E. Nichols,
Halsey.

Mrs. Sarah P. Adams, Mrs. Mary M.
Hlaln, Mrs. Cora Dower, Mrs. Francos
Hammer. Mrs. Llwile Pentland, Al
bany.

Mrs. Bmma Stain, Mrs. N. E. QUI,
SdO. i'-- . mm'

Marlon. '
Mrs. R. M. Steele Mr8- - ""a Onn-uln-

Mrs. Anna Dushby, Mrs. Alda
a rime. Turnen,

Mrs. R. J. Corby. Woodburn.
Mrs. Carrie A. Hicks, Mrs. Luoy M.

Wray, Sllverton.
MrsH K. C. Matheny, Mrs. Mary

Ramp, Mre. Mary Jory, Mrs. O, W.
Sorlber, Mrs. M. W. Rhodes, Mrs. R
J. Roya1L Salem.

Multnomah,
Mrs. I H. Addlton, Mies Francos

aoUhall, Mrs. Illlsabeth Daglelsh. Mrs.
Ida I), llarkley. Mrs. Harriet Stoph-es- ,

Mrs. U M. Horning. Mrs. M. O.
Vetyne, Mrs. Sarah K. Peaks, .Mrs.
Sarah Keller. Portland.

Mrs. 8. U Roes. Mrs. M. K. Hoxtor,
Mrs. lWlth AVhltesldes, Sunnysldes,

Polk.
Mrs. Chloe Rutts. Mrs. Martha (Jar-m- t

Mrs. Hlblwrd. Mrs. P. A. VmK
IteUat.

Mrs. U S. WWItuker, Imieueftdttws.
Mrs, Laum Adklns, MoniMouUt.

Union,
Mrs. lUUIt M. WK. Ustoe.

Umatilla. i
Mm. nm Derry, Mtltoa.

Washington. (

Mrs. S. f. RoWwta. Fweet Grata.
Yamhill.

Mw. Ida M. Courtney, Mrs. Ruth
Heeton, Mk p. Smith. Dayton.

Miss Carrie - NeieoB, Mlee Hnttte
HawJend. New berg.

Mrs. Aide ChrtalB, Mrs. Oar
tie Buroh. Mrs. It a Lhbb. Mrs. It.
& Webber, Corrallis.
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.WEDDING

BRINGS

Jeweler Says the Plain
Gold Band is Being

Displaced

Very Latest Thing Is the
Ever Catchy Diamond,

and the Bigger the
Better

(New York Sun.)

In view of tho fact that many thou
sands of weddings rings aro sold in
Now York alono every year, it Is some-

what surprising that .nine-tenth- s or
more of them are almost exactly
alike a plain band made of 18 or

gold, which costs anywhere
from $5 to $15 or $18 and that the
poorest, as well as tho richest, man
buys practically the same sort of ring

for his bride.
Despite the fickleness of fashion In

most things, the plain gold wedding
ring has boen in voguo for moro years
than oven the historians suro
about. In Amorlca very fow wedding
rings, othor than those of the plainest
stylo have over beon worn. How
much longor tho fashion will continue
Is an Interesting question. There aro
now many moro oxceptlons to tho rule
than formorly. From time to timo
of late New York women of fashion
havo boon married with other than a
plain gold ring.

A Fifth avenue Jewolor had two or-do- rs

last winter for a wedding ring,
each of which was a comploto hoop
of small diamonds, set vory flat and
so close together that not a particle
of tho sotting was In evidence.

"You aro qulto sure tho ring was
not Intended for an engagomont ring?"
tho Jeweler was askod by tho report-
er to whom ho related this vagary of
fashion.

"Certainly I am," was his reply.
"Tho engagement ring was ordered
from us, too.

"It is not often, though, that wo are
asked for anything but plain gold
wedding rings, ho went on, "nnd I
fancy no othor Btylo will becomo pop-

ular vory soon. You see thoro is ro- -

nlly no stone excopt a diamond suit-
able for that purpose, unless It Is a
ruby, which Is almost too costly to be
wasted on a vory flat ring, nnd none
but a flat ring for a marriage ring
Booms to bo wanted. I have never
made a woddlng ring with Jowols in
a high sotting."

Evidently tho diamond hoop is gain-
ing In favor of a wedding ring. It
has beon orderod of moro than ono
of tho well known Jowolors during tho
last yoar.

"And several times," admitted tho
doaler, "wo have mado a woddlng ring
In which woro sunk three diamonds
placed a trifle more than one-eigh- th

of an Inch apart. The surfaco of the
diamonds was ovon with tho surface
of the gold We also mado a woddlng
ring for a bride last winter which had
one very beautiful ruby sunk into the
gold in the center. In conversation
with the lady it came out that she had
read somewhere that the wedding
ring given by James, duke of York,
to Mary of Modena was decorated
with a ruby, and the Idea caught her
fanoyv.

"In the old days a royal bride near-
ly always wore a jeweled wedding
ring, whatever they may do now, al-

though biographies of Queen Mary,
who married Philip of Spain In 1564,
say that after a long discussion as to
what Jewels should adorn her wedding
ring, she chose to bo mnrrlod with a
plain gold band, 'like a maiden of the
people.' as she said. In the Jeweled
wedding rings of thoee days, though, I

the stones were set high and elabor-
ately, whereas the few that Ameri-
cans are using are placed very Incon-
spicuously. The old-tim- e Jewish wed-
ding ring was quite a ponderous af-

fair or filigree gold, enameled in col-
ore. A dome or temple in miniature,
which rose from the middle of the
hOop, wm a favorite device. Some-ttMej- n

the hoop was About three-quart- et

of aa loch wide awl had raised

One riM of this Mad Is described
Ity an authority as hartac & eleva
tions on the mmmt part the outer
a he.Yacoaal tower, with peat-hous-

roof stofUag dowm to the hoop, the
laVtas aid sides pierced with four
teen holes, or windows, and the roof
sewed to imitate tiles. On either
side of this was a smaller tower with-
out watdows. No other rt&$ ooukl
ind room o a womaa's flsger tteelde
this. I don't think there is the slight-
est possibility that this style of ring

- '
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Get 1e , Habitt of Trad
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Reg&la? $Jo25 Kid Gloves

All sues in fine Pique Sewn Walking Gloves, the

bestlseliing style, gloves that fit and give
great service. We had a sale on

'cm yesterday. Expect an-

other today. If you need
Walking Gloves, here's
yoar opportunity

Whom to Believe.
In a certain mountain town lived

a little boy of four who was vory much
frlghtoned at the thought of a bear
In fact, Jt was tho only animal or
thing ho was afraid of and his moth-
er, In trying to keep him from run-

ning into tho Street and playing In
tho irrigating ditches, and wandering
away to a little unkopt, park, told him
he must not go, for thoro woro bears
there. This frightened William and
tho following day ho sat on tho door
stop In a vory quiet mood. Whon
asked by tho villago clergyman, who
was passing by, why ho did not go
out nnd play, William replied: "I
must not go out of tho gato, for thoro
are boars in tho roads and down in
tho park." Tho mlnlstor lnughlngly
roplled: "No, thoro's no bears any
where around," but William- - insisted
thero wore. Tho mlnlstor said:
"Let's go In and ask mamma about
It," and mamma had to acknowledge
sho simply told William that to keep
him from running away from homo.
Whon alone with tho littlo boy tho
mothor said: "William, mamma Is
sorry she told you a story about tho
boars, and I guess wo had better lot
mo ask God to forglvo hor," whereup-
on William said: "Mamma, you had
bettor lot mo ask God, for maybo ho
wouldn't believe you." LIpplncott's
Magazine.
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the ficaders oi

This Paper

Have a rich treat in store.

We have purchased the serial

rights of the late MAURicr
Thompson's thrilling story

fc jr-- k 'k A A AAAAAAAAAA

Alice

Old

of

I Vincenncs

$

No atory of recent times has
enjoyed a greater popularity
nnd none is more deserving.
Tlite paper will have the ex
clusive use of it in this section.

WATCH FOR THE

FIRST CHAPTERS
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Phon: Mam 2953.

AIA
WORK

DELIVERED
WHEN

PROMISED

193 Cemmtrcial St.
Our Tht Journal.
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Does It Pay to Buy Cheap!
A cher.p remedy for coughi t

colas is all right, bu . you want i

thing that will rellovo and cut 1

moro sovoro and dascorous resalul
throat and lung troublos. Whati
you do? Go to a warmor and
regular cllmnto? Yes, if possible,
not posslblo for you, thon in
caso take tho ONLY romody tiitb
boen lntroducod In all civilized
trios with ouccesj in aorora
and lung troubles, "Boschoo's Gem

Syrup." It not only hoala and
lates tho tissues to destroy the
disease, but nil aya Inflammation.
qs easy oiRoctoratlon, gives a pi
night's roat, ai
Try ONE botth. Rocomme
many years by a.11 druggists la
world. You can get this rollabtar
edy at Dr. Stone's druc stores.
25c and 76c.

Tho
A Pittsburg drummer tolls this in

yarn: I always carry a bottle i

Kemp's Balsam In my grip. I ut

cold easily, and a fow dosoa of thiitfl
sam always makes mo a well uxl
Everywhere I go I speak a good veil
for Komp. I take hold of my coital
era I toko old men and young nal
and tell thorn confidentially what I i

whon I take cold. At druggists,
and CO cents. 4

Juet Freeh.
X fine lot bt frslt cases can be to

now at tho California BaVwr,

Court stroot.

Yarn.

Alice of 0W

Vincennei
BY

Maurice Thompson

ID EADERS of fiction have
pronounced this story

to be one of the best ever
put forth by an American
writer. It it a story of the
early times in the West when
the hardy settlers had to
contend with the country's

vnative population. The he-roi-

is a remarkably attract-
ive character and her ex-

periences are unusual, often
times exciting and always
interesting.
We have purchased the ser-

ial rights and our readers
to have the privilege o( io-

nising this masterpiece is

these columns.

IT WILL BEGIN SHORTLY.

De Sure to Read the First

f!ll7lvf?C .?V4MlwftJ,

iUTffSTj

Latest

Two Joints
There are two important poiutsj
about my work: It is jjoo.
and the service is ciuiclt.
This may be of some moment to

3'ou ou your next order
printing.

Elliott, the Job Printer.
will be revived."

. jisdaryWffltUrtjtribfc iisilis..bsU - ,..7 v. 1 fttAi.


